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III Sen nester B.A./B.Se"/ffi "Com./E"B"A./8.B"A. T.T.nfi JB"B"M./B"C.A"/

B.S.W./$"A. AfsaE-L"ll-Ulamra Degree (CC$S Reg-/Supple"/Emprov")

Exannination, NoYember 201 2

CoMPLEMENTARY EOURSE IT\N MATHEfuIEATIES {FOT ffiCA}

3e03 tulAT', (BeA) : Frohability Distributlons and stattstieal Brsferestee

'ime: 3 Hours tulax. \A/eightage : 30

Answer al! questions. Weightage for a bunch of four questions is t '

1. Fill in the blanks :

a) [-et fi be the sample space, then probability of ei is

b) What is the variance of a Poisson distribution with parameter h ?

c) ln statisticaltesting. Flejecting Ho when Ho is false is called

of the test.

d) Write the test statistic fortesting population mean when population variance

o' is known

e) lt two variables are per-fectly positive correlated then the value of correlatiorr

coefficient is

f) Geometrlc mean of regression coefficient is

g) What is the value of skewness (0r ) for the rlornral distribution ?

h) Row sum of a trancision probability matrix is 

-- 

(Wt' 2xt=2)

Answer any 6 questions (Weightage t each).

2. Derive the mean of a Poisson distribution.

3" For a Biqromial random variable X with paramete!'s l'l = 
't0 and P = %

Find 1) P(X = 0) 2) P (X > 9).

P.T',.0.
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1) P(26<X<40) 2) P(X > 45)

"t2. Write short notes on : 
)-1

a) l.lormal randorn variable b) ilfiost powerfu[test

13. Explainthetestprocedurefortestingsinglemeanwhens.D isunknown (n<30) 
^l-

14. Testthe hypothesis that o=10vso'>i0, given that sampie S.D 5 =15 tor a*
sample of size 30 from a normal population (cr =0.0S)"

23
15. Sample of two type of light bulbs were tested for Nength of life and the following

data were obtained.

Type E Type i$

SarmpEe$$o. I 7 24

Sarnple Meam 1234 hns. 1036 hrs.

Sarmpte S.ffi 36 hrs. 40 hrs.

Test at 5",6 level, whether or not the avg. IenEth of lite are sa{me.

16. Explain the snethod of least squares. Using rmethod of teast squa!'es fit y = 25x.

tr7. trn a corre$ation analysis the following data are obtained v(x) = g.

Bx -'10y + 66 : 0 and 40x - 18y = 214 .

Find 1) iltlean of X and Y

2) Correlation coefficient between X amd Y.
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4. Define Type I and Type NI errors in testing of hypothesis.

5. What are the properties of a nornral curve ?

6, What is a scatter diagrarn ?

7. What are the assumptions of t-test ?

8. What are the postulates of FoiSsbn Process ?

9. What are the classification of stochastic process ?

10. Detine tsinth and Deatir process.

Answer any 7 questions (Weightage 2 eaeh).

11. !-et x is a normai variate with mean 30 and S.D.S. Find
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B. What are'the characteristics of a Qr"reuing system ?

g. Consider a M.C {X"} witfr state space {0, t} has Trancision pnobabitity nnatrix

lo.t o.3lD -t !I 
-l' -Lo.+ o.6i

Find 1) P[X" : 1/ Xn-r = 0] I '

z1 r[xz=1/Xo=1]
(Wt' 6x1in. 

Surppose that the customers arrives at a Poisson rate of i per every.i2 rnirilites

and that the service time is exponential at a rate of one seruice per I minutes.

1) V/hat is the average no. of custoners in tl're system ?

2) The avergage waiting time ln thelsystem"

11. Find the rank correlatlon coefficient for the tollowing data.

X:6 5 3 10 2 4 I 7 B 1

Y:58471021693{Wt"7N2=.!4}
{n < 30i.\" - --'' Answer any 2 questions. (Weightage 4 each).

='15 for a 22. Define M/M/l queue and derive the steady state probabiiiiy.

23. i-et X and Y are two variables and
following x: 6s 66 6T 6T 68 69 zo zZ

Y: 67 68 65 68 72 72 69 71

Find the regression lines of X on Y and Y on X.

24. Frorn the data given below using ehi-square test check whether there exist any

distinction is made in the appointment on the basis of sex. (use a = 0.05).

ity-65x

(Wt. 2N4=E)


